Morphological traits
The number of stems per sapling in 2014 (MultiStem14) and 2016 (MultiStem16) was determined by counting the number of vertically growing stems that reached 2/3 of the terminal leader length. Sapling growth form (Form) was assessed as "vertical", "bent" (inclined more than 25°, but less than 65°), or "horizontal". In 2014, growth form was assessed separately for the first terminal flush (FormLead14), for additional terminal flushes (FormSecFlush14), for proleptic shoots on the terminal shoot(s) (FormProl14) and on lateral shoots (FormLat14). In 2016, growth form was only assessed for total terminal shoot(s) (FormLead16), as there were considerably fewer differences in the bending pattern of theses shoots. We classified sapling stem form (StemForm16) as "straight" (deviation from vertical line ≤ 22.5°), "bent" (deviation from vertical line 22.5-45°), or "heavily bent" (deviation from vertical line > 45°) (Fig. 1) . Dominance was judged by comparing each sapling to its adjacent neighbors: "dominant" trees tended to overgrow their neighbors, "intermediate" trees grew comparably to their neighbors, and "suppressed" trees were overgrown by their neighbors. Finally, we assessed the saplings' apical dominance. We did so by checking for the occurrence of proleptic lateral shoots of at least 0.5 cm length in the uppermost parts of the dominant terminal shoot (ApiDomOcc14, ApiDomOcc16). We also noted the number of meristems along the 2016 terminal shoot until proleptic sprouting, counting from the tree top down to the point where the first proleptic shoot of ≥ 0.5 cm length occurred on the 2016 leader shoot (ApiDomNum16). Furthermore, we calculated the ratio of terminal leader length to apical bud count, i.e., LLead16/ApiDomNum16 (ApiDomRatio16). Table 1 and descriptions 0.14 0.14 0.11 -0.21 -0.13 -0.20 -0.11 † MAT: mean annual temperature (°C); MTSp: mean spring temperature (°C, March-May); MTSu: mean summer temperature (°C, June-Aug); PREC: annual precipitation sum (mm); PRSu: summer precipitation sum (mm, JuneAug); PRWi: winter precipitation sum (mm, Dec. of previous year through Feb. of current year); Elevation: elevation at seed source (m a.s.l.). Climate variables refer to the time period 1931 -1960 (see Appendix S2 in Frank et al., 2017 . ‡ P values of correlations were corrected for multiple comparisons after Bonferroni, using n = number of environmental variables  number of traits per group = 7  21 for the growth traits, and 7  18 for the morphology traits.
